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See GaBrtller for the prettiest and' 
See tbat Hne of .Jil('.kets tha.t \~lill:ioll I most useful holiday presents. ' 

• Bros. are cl'J5ing at S250. , See tho holiday ad. of R. W. Wilkins 
, A nice ,nixed candy only G cents per II & Co.' and the Racket Store. 1'bey bave 

J obn Dillon, who for years ha~ played 
to large lIudlenceb, and a oomedian 
who has few superiors, will probably 
visit Wayne in the near future. pound at Ingalls Grooery. holiday goods galore. . 

Best oheck ginl~hfi.mRl no shoddys; lOtto Krugel' came down from 
only 5 cents a yard at A.hern's. side yesterday afternoon to look 

Sweet Appletl, sweet. oH.or, strained his business interests here. . 
bu"ney and q!lilH)eS at Brooking'.':!, Only a limited number of phones will 
. , .............. ",' put lD before spring. If yOIl want 

Tile Hugheb st.ool< of goods was one you had better apply at once. 

\Va have 8 nice assortment of every~ 
thing In the fl'tlit and vegetable line; 
and a big stook of the ohoicest nuts, 
figs, cider, Christmas candies, etc. In
gaUs Grocery . 

on Tuesda.y aud t.here was DO eud of I 

bidders. Mr. Mrs. H. v)f:~' ~,f.l~~~sr.~tiIH~,,:;;;;ri·h':i:;"i;~~g:~~§L~~II~d 
Th~ Santa Cla.us willdow of R. : the a 

Dolls! 
_==0;--- ----wnkT ris- & Co. -rg-

it well coulrl Ill'. : Don't forget that the big ball of the 
And!"ew GlltIld will hold a pulJlic Fiale j Fieason w~n be the Fireman'6 rBal~, Fri" 

Ja.n. 6tb, on. the farm ou which he has I day OVeRIng, Deo 31st. New l' ear seve. 
been re~id1ng near Winside. week..T.be-RERALn.wi\l' . .lssns" 

Supt.,elect C. M. Whit.e i8 Luilding four p.age holiday supple!"ent, whi,!h M~TAL GOODS IN ·EN·D~'.'ES,S VA~IE,. TI':"'!"":'":" c:I'C:',h;:::, B residenou Oil the llvrtb side of the Will glve us aD opportunIty to get In 

blook we.t of the school house. more local news. 

Neal Harringto~ is bere from Iowa At Ingall's Grocery you will ~nd the , D I f 
baving disposed of his stock of goOds. largest stock of cbui"", fresh groceries, China Novelties of all Paterns, Fin,e Art Potter)',. 0 Is rom .. 
He may deoine to locate iu...Wuyne. 0.1s9 candy, nuts and fruit, ever brougbt II' e e th F Y and To'let Art'des for Ladies 

The best and largest st~;'k of useful toAVayne. Come in and see for yourself. every c m .on ar , anc ) I 

gobds for Christmas presents in the 'l'he Sohool Board issued relunding and Gentlemen, Beautiful Crl~uloid Gifts, Lovely. Banquet 
city will be found at J. p, Gaertner's. bonds Monday evening at one per cent Lamps, White Enameled Ware, Musical Instrtj.ments, Gold 

less interest than the original ,b..onds . _.,.. , 
The Republican will issue a speoial 

edition next It bad been 
InWntion of 

_ one--At_ILtjU1~~j!'L~t1.~E!gJ~~ .. 

If you want" good supper for 10 cts. 
attend the tea to be given by the ladies 
of the Baptist. cbur"h at t.he borne of 
Everett Laughlin this e'f'sning'. from 
5:30 to 7:30. Socia.l during t.he tema.in~ 
der of tbe evening, at which light re· 
fresbments will be served, All are 
Invited. 

drew.' They wore purcbased by Imboff Pens and Cases, Teplitz W are, ~~e Figures~ .. ' , , 
& Co. or Liilcoln, and sold at 'a good , . . , , '" ,'" I""'" 'I', 

er8v'm ... entert.i",ed. .. tbe~;~'~:~:lt~l~o-!n·~d~':"V~t:~~~~~'!~:~~n.o/:'~rt~"~-}~1~tb::~~~1+-'1:.J~~1'"\ UTJEUL MEDALLIQNS._AL L TH E N I; W GAM~~~i,:,:/ 
••••••••••••••• e ••••••• • ••••••••• ~ 

In f~ct !~erything that is n~w unHefthe Su~ froll'l the i 
.Fl::n:B)=~~~~~ 

The er.i.c-e..s..._ttie Lowest the Stock the large:s't._ 
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At the Racket, \ ;A 

oo-ttDAY,' HEAf)QUART 

B 

This ,year as for the past seven years will be at that place. They 

have teady for your inspection, the most complete line of H~liday 
.at·:as ~ow PrIces 'as it has ever be'en' our prlvelege to ijf{er;- . 

£ro~ '35 c~nts 
, , 'I ' 

Saturday evening tbe 
ten new members. . 

A good selection of Jackets left ,,11.1 
they gO at cost. Tbe Racket. 

Note the oard o( W. F. N Otris, attor' 
ney at law, elsewhere lu this issue: 

N oodles, noodle, I Try them and you 
will always want4hem.--At-M..j.l.ler&--
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friPIlds." n'll( 
"\Yhut did Slr Laureu('e doT . IlH l'nillg" ~tI,tllhl' no; il 
"He ~;('(,Ul{>(l to ('On:lC to life' :tt J:lSt. of 1hp ur::-;t hotll:>(.'s in 

'liSen hr gUYf> :1 hOllele::;s !:tOl't of J'l1~h, hut ShO.ltd fol' the ~l'ike of oue ander 
I saw lll~ ert'S blazing. He started 1'01' flt'l'«·d. F'ul' I l'Ij~W thn.t hiR (·nrl:;. He was quite- in---__ .st.--rul<l--4---''ll'''--I-
ward, Ilnd 1 1hought ~hnt murder ·wouliJ llH'nt to Lnd,~ E!5tm('[(~ b110 heplJ the' nlO' had a huukering sc~ 
bp til(> (wI of thnt night's \vork." tn't' "hidl hud s(>nt l,urd Rothwell wnn- home agaiII, humored him. We went 

"And tllen"" dering through straugp countrIes, and to down to the lonely house, nnd for some 
"Then the trout door opC'ned, nuu the whi-eh the fmbhc O\\'CU ...severnl ~o"f- t!te ten ~ln.)'JI (unu~ed o'urselves as best we 

cllptillll (,'1l11t' ont, and 8100d in tIl(> porch I pl~nSnnlf'''lt t~onJ\'l of tran'l f'"c'r \\ritt~n. conhl. ~o fhe-(fi:ij~spttssed, untif we be~ 
v; lth ;1, hghtl'd Olgnt in Ins mtJll'h I" hatt" ('I lllt.:.:-ll' l)l' 111(' 81:lt(' of the rest gOll to think' ot returning to town; in fact, 
thvnght-I "In10Ht hoped t5il' LnurcIlce oft tile IlIl~~" 1:; had pnough snug had Fcttled to do so tbe next day. 
would kill h1m. but he !oItrr)UE' nIl to him, : fd IIllS to!':- - .J' 'J r ." Ih h w.~s 11l1gment- Yulcut.tllC' wa!; finishing a sltetch-a bit 
Hud Iool.ed him in the fit(p-l sy.ppose I {I III the e",( '.~ ""J;' the arrIval of my of purple moorhmd-I "as taking my 
grmtleuwlI don't rush at each otber'sl I old arque.mtut':'. , MI Htantou, nnd ol1r last suil; for the boat was to be sent back 
thrOIlL.'"! hl.if' common peollle," 11l1lillal frl~no. Yh;.or. I hud ITltroduced to-morrow, ,:rhen I had hnd ~.:g.Q..ugk of 

.. 'lVbJ , l~stDle-l'e, back agulll :dreauy!' 11)11(> lattc>r til 1 .. 01(1 Hotli:n('lI, and they had boating abont I landed, and went buck to 
snld tb(' (.'aptuin. 'i b('C"onH.' ... (ry frientit,y1. jo Stnnhm I had not the house. Valentine had not returned, 

., 'You villlliu! :;"QU utter \'lJialD!' f'ald~t 8N'D sinn' th(> ~a't'hting episode so r started in search of him. I could 
__ Sir Laurence. A mPI'rH'I' par(~· 11('\'C1' sat lot11ld :l not rniss him, there being only one road 

--....rhen I bop<'d he wou1U ... tnrVe lrltft<d-hTITI blc..--:J.;.nknt!!lC ... y~_qllit~ himself from the mO(lr to Torwood. I walked 

-1 wQnld-but he dHI not. G('ntimueu I and JOHH~{~ leadliy III DU!. c,~;u~:~r~~~~~!n-f~~;~~fi;J~~D~~Ju~~n~ti~I_JI~~eo~:u~I.~d 
, l!an rpf-ltrain themselves, I suppo!'le. 11'81 bet1'~'('n -Rtant . utld 'l~~r 

--fft ille Mafld, rer-haps. l-le..-l~-RLilllc.c.....t was ~(jod "'tt'nlmm'~tn,llm'lItb'7e,n!1tttl---!T-';':"!';tt:tt.;:t~,;,;~;;,;r;;;;~I::ati~:~~)";,,;:k;h':'::~;,J~c 
"'bat Sir Luurellce uU'unt. 'J (an g"i"w onr vunt n t" 

you the satisfaction due from OJl(,.' ,£rclllll'- I1Htl I l(l pe:unn~€'. "Here lie comes,n I said, as 
man 10 flnother,' he sa.id. 1.1ouhle~ of ': I fonnd a letter from saw f1. figuIe come over the edge of the 

"'Ye,;z/ said Laurence '1 cnn shoot \O\i ('Inudme ",as WHIting fol' me when lor· 1('\""c1 and ilescentl tbe path, Ko, it is not 
thrOll.!rh thejJeurt, QI a~d bJ; but tlw't i~ rl\'pd lit :,\jll'ficlu She ... , as well, and sbe Ynlt.'ulhtl • 1t is U.n older lOan, iJot enough 
11 plfffnJ satisfaction.' - - I{)n~d Ull', n yeur or two will soon pass rf'semblin~ 111m in figme to be mista.ken 

. 'You ViilJ hear of me at my {'Iub,' b!lJd a\\fiy; TIl} father "\"111 r~turu, .be Will s~ tor him ,tt this distance. 'Vho is it eom
t1H ('nI~thin; 'but remember, E~trnel'e, s.he bel', loY(' her, Rnd all WIll ~(' nght. iog down the patb ,vbich can only lead to 
"" H~ nunc long' hefore you ('.tIDe tllU:! stole .As SOOD as I found a sUltable op~()rtu~ out ue8tin&tion? I sprang to my feet, 
br 1 from me.' • Illt), I told Lord noth ... vell of onr VISIt to sh.aded my eyes with my hand, and scarCe-

, 'go. nt (JUoe,. said Sit' lJltUlen p e, 'or 1 E!jtmN(, Court nTlt11hl~ lDformation I hau 1,\ heli~viur; my ~(>.n~c.s, looked Ilud looked 

of the nlousc-

·Wearer "~arru, but Do Not Do 
Three Yel'Y Fashi.onable lIats. 

aura vc prophet to tell. A quiet, l}arm
l('s~ HUU ",veIl fitting bodice Is covered 
h~' :-;Olli-P. I.oih'ange surplh'c·fielllJ utTa1r, 
n)l braid and zig-zog, :tnd l)(-'ho] (1 , the 
btHliCt~ 1flkPH its flnt(rp ('lwl'u(:t('r -tl'olh 
tlw ndultion. 1'hp Hul cloth (}f 

{ld- \\ hat lUU .. tt(>I', nIlytlll.J.lg 10 hr(',..,tll{ the 
mOllotony. It ,VllH a l'rgulal' Rmnsh of 
it in this model, which was grllY \)1'oa<1-
cloth, soutnche 1n zlg·zags of plain lines 
and ('urltcuP

I 
lJol'dC'l' ('ovf'l'ing its bod-Ice_ -

, TIll? gown ih the middle of this: Heeond 
picture -was unotlwl' lU:odllct of 

the rush for 1ddities. It had a yoke ef
fect ~o 8tri1\.i~g as to be more in Ii-cep· 
lng ... "itl! balIl' om than thp. str('ct. rrh(> 
~idps of itH font were nlike, hut tlInt 
\T:1H too ('0ll\1entlounl a ~tart, 1"0 tIH' 
yolH:' effcrt od the skirt ,vus p('rmlttccl 
to go its 0" ~l orlginal \\·uy. It was 
('ompbsetl of, Igreenish gp\y faille, the 
tl'Ul1llling being l)lack chantilly lace 
strips edged l',ith black Jet bands, , 

----~-------- -------T - - --~---
I 
I 

.. hull kIll ~ou UO\v.' I have Ilt'\er SC('ll cxtyh.c·ted from :MrH Pnyne. lie lIsh'o('d ngnin. :SeUr(1f HIld HE-tiTer be C:l'ue. uuul 
hlm sin,·('. After he had disUllPt'nred SIr sIlent!). nud 1111' idlHl hu", n I'yes ]o()l~cd I knew thnt I Will-> not dreaUling~-lhat I 
I~:1llr£,Il('(' din('hed his fists pud ,,(>ut u. f~lll In m~' flll't.' as I spnl..r Th('re W[l~ a was not nliAtalH~ll. 'L\hcn, fn~t as my 
t(',,- stt.')lS after him, then hI" returuf'u, !mlf "oIHlermg", half ~wrlilll~ f'XPI'C'sswn Itrnbs , ... nuld take HIt"', I ran to\\ard the 
DDt! 4111'1 1\ nlking to and fro ~omf' tllllf' lU thelH. newcom('r, and I am not usltumcu to Imy 
lOrl.l!t'r, 1w thlf'W himsclYdown nil l1. grUf"i$Y I "You h!'~+,- h.!.l Hlf' lnll!'(' thell} Lnnl'(>n('~ that tcn.rs were ~~\"'---;:'_'+~'",c_""-"_"--'!~_~_ 
bunk, 111111 I hf'urd hun sob :UoJ 1 nC'vel' eycr dHJ,' llv "'lld. "11/11(. lIUI1!!"H gl'O'" of twelve JeuI'S old, my arms --------<;.,,-'-".--
he:ll"rl hUfllllU being solI before. 'rb('u I d:lt'h'r, "flllll' I 1 I ... ll'\'rt> t<;ueh a fonnd my fa I b1.:'r, nnd In worth! brukE.'u by 

"'hipllcd CroonJ. ~ nne-c. 
\VlJip to a stiff frOnl one cupful or 

thick c'ren Ill. rro tl1(1 welI·i)paten ,,,hitE's 

of llo\yoel'cd sugar, mix 
whipped ('ream and one 
of vanma or other fia ... ·orillg. shoulu 
not he mnue more tlIan half an hour 
hefore tiel'ying; is good for (:ottage ler 
fruit puddings or to pour over stale 
cake dlpvcd in wine 01' fruit fUiee as IlU 
eme-z:gt>ney dessert. 

Small Spice Cukcl:1. 
'1'0011(, <:npCul of molllss('~ add OOt} ten~ 

liPOOllftll of soda diHsoh'l'il in a cnpful br 
hoIling wuteI', t wo tahl{,sl)OOufuh~ of 
uleltell butter, one tOll.~ll!uLul: pow
tll'l'cll cinnamoll, OJle~quart(lr of al tea~ 
Hpoonful of cloves, onc·quurter of a. 
1<'n~Jloonful of IlHlce, 00(' qmll'ter of a 
tea"poonful of ,',;ult and three (;upt'ulS' 
of flour. Beat uulil ~mooth an!! bake 
i!!....gPnI rlnn~ in a modprate oven. 

Tal~e nil {' mnvlc ~ugal', "\\. 
~ at('r to db~oh j> It. Otl{' tahlpgpoouful 
of v inegar to t\\ 0 poun(]<o: of s:ug'{lT", nDO 
a. lliC('C of butler tbe sizf' (If n walnut • 
Boil until very, liard '~ht:'11 trit'tl in- wnt-
(~r. POllr immelliatC"ly mto a buttered 
p:l.n ill "\\ hl( h till' nnts lla't f' IW('I) plac-
ed. Cut lIlto ~t]('l"l.s bef(}1't~ It l~ ('olt!. 

Chcclje Bnllfol. 
Chop half !l poul1(l of g-ood .\m('riean 

-elH"f'~(~ ~Hl.II to It U[I(' IJlll.t uL :-;ufi In'('ad __ 
'uumll'-', a o:Jsh 91 ~':1r(~nnl', it tea::;pllull· 

ful of salt, lllix, and add t\\ 0 PggH- UU· 
beaten. l'Ot'lll iutf) IH ... ll~ 111(' sjZ() of an 

I ,ItS fal{'. r I'I'! 11" Vulen· w(>]{oomcd 111m home. 
"Is that all yon hnve to tell?" "MiJj7-f'""" -~----'f pT;"f 1rnOW·!lfgcf·=--"-'-:--:-=:rrii-b.~~thr""i!;t-------~-r---------zI(/fJ-;i)~~~~~~~'-t~'-i'L-!ffi-~---"!mh--
"All, £'H1('pt that I don't thw/' fH' en- lll~ fu~ . 

TIl 1,eITt~'lr""""{'gg. 

then in ('rumb.;:, and flY ill "IlIol.:ing~h()~ 
fat. 

..... rerC:U-ufe- };nJl~:It-tbnt--night illt.:: 1 II )11 111111 "~Il{>n-

""ns there 10 tllP morning, find tilt> other fM r I - ~~:- I:l~;)~~~(~"~~~~ ..... ___ _ 
8crvants told In{' afteI'TI"lll'd that her IndJ· .... ,. The Old SoJUie"r Uecalls- Hfs 1 xl>c;rt .. 

REMINISCENCES OF WAR, 

.hl), who was the first tl) grC'C't huu, wcnt J
ll1

-t}\ 111:;~:~ ::::tl~:~c' ro A'lslooh~ CDce "W.th tbe Army ShOf~. 
to her own l'(,)om as I ,. ~ "The tin.;t pair of shoes 1 bad In tlH~ 

-mw nrmy-:T 83 itl"ffieorasoTdler,-nwer-e 
word Sir bHlrence the b~H(lnl1rse (,l'H'tl. • Fai£.>! Tbf> 
~o .get the eldt'st boy's thlllgs T(.ndy fflr n ""Olllall \,111 be- I'IgTltNl, If' sizes too bIg for me. I wore slxesj my 
'ournC'y, Then he drove nway with him.. 1hl' (I'uel "\"\ oriel, at hmst first army shoes were eights. I dIdn't 
The ne'i.t morning he-f ]udyslfip und the In her Py('~, and IH' wilJ b~· aU them from CQ.oice-I got the n~r~ 
bll.VY went Ilway by-tnemsell'P;';, LO LOD- the world to her And nuw to fin(l Hl{> end "'~t 1 ('ould to my size'. We were being ~~ - ~- -
don, she sntd. From that day to thIS I ot the ('oil, land to tl'R(,(' it hu('l! to Ches~ fitted out from head to foot for the the idea of the plents. A gurment 
nn"\'(~ Il€H~l I'\N.>n eithet "{)t-thvm:-~-Cfhe hnnDi vm(\i~ I nm beginnmg- to , wrt i8 lShoWll herewilh. Its 
'ilerYants '"fere all paid off, the hvut\~" sh·Ut Rup(>rSti\tio\~, Phllip,-and f()belJeVeT,;~·t'i~n'-'-,wa<'nwd:lliltlc'-lC=re"'qL.u"!I-"'e-'-'tl!'-n--'l'-Jlm"-\lb"e~r-eO--'fJ"-\!l""-M4-~-:':'''''-3" ere- dark hrown doth to 
0(1. lind my .John's fnth.el' put ill ('hHrg(~ of your hand ~ .dC'sbued to unveil the plot:' shoes, of a~sorted sizes, had been matt'll tlIt' .ures~ ~klrt, made bonds of 
thf' Conrt. 1'ben I man'l(~u ,John. and HHow fnr dOl ye.n iJ.t~j~!n; a J!"pntlt'IDnn ere<l to each company. 'Vhel') I got blaek soutuelie embroiut'r:v almost (,"Ol'~ 
t('u yeanl ago the old milD died, a.nd we ll1~~~~lit~Pdfor 1 liS C'll .;., nsk('u. them tbelr had been culled 0' er so t'rNl the body I)Ortioll. an:] the Kln~hf'd 
'R t'rf' told to go 011 as before, liY'mg ,11(>fe "a.. 0 ~'OU 1llenn. .. 
Rnd f'leeing it "fiB kept frolll hnnlll I -4 hnv:e no 11Unr[{'l set with much that there '\as llothing left small· has(lUe, ellel1 tau of \vhich hud tt~ huud 
In'aM llrrrr.---8tr-brrurence- -difl.... is a tt:an "ho talks of the SlUS of er than eIgbts. of embroIdery, \~.a8 (~{tgt!(l_with heavy 
Cllpt tin ('he b nitc ! btl 1 ~ outh \\lil11 (I~ uirn.I In(litI(·rencC'. If "I didn't think. it would be possil?le hla('k corg. ' 
Qtiite

J 
kill hin~.'~m rwnrf, u e)~ not ('{)nntC'ri't'Hpd fl'iPDdhlllp for iHm. and for me to "par tl shoe two sizes too llig 'Yhat('v(l"r l;\ ollletl un' wea.ring he 

"He in1llC'd luru for ltft:l, at It."n!'lL" 1 trusted .tq I-UH'I' fl,'Q' ;~ttlllg ,I \ It'w frum for me, but I trlcu a pair on. They ilPath th('fr Rtrept bO{l1ce~, It lhllst be 
"Ye.s.,.J JlC.ar.d 1hat~ nnd Wa..R .g.l':'l.d_.of._it..- n l~~l:ltl~ "! ~r;;l .11::-<, \\!luld the end were brogans, ha'rlDg' flaps, warm. rprhUl)S chamois linings 'are 

ror of nil ... III:lI11K that (,H'I' livcd. that JU1~ b~ ',~ f>yclets 011 eadl :-;i<ii', lacing over the III 
Clt('~IHlm wus the worst." ~ 1)1 ~1ft.1I. ...... 'Lp Ill(, find hlf~ ('-yeA st(.p"" lth leather shoe strings. They fUrK nre heing put off later than PYf'1' 

"\\ hat oth('r fi{'t\(lnhl wert' In the ~ ere11fU ~ \, - ~ .",~ nllllu"'-t "\\ omUI)- tIeU HDngI), RO th:rt th"P. b\!Cl and often this year, and women seem KO muc-h In 
hom-l£' lit tlH." time"" I Ilsked y. <, -"f, "(-' {II HIJ [11m, 

"Tht'l"(, "er(' 1hr~{3 maid s~;rran1 h~~ "An:;l~ '_" '_lll1 .]1. "Ith 1(,81)e<:1 to part of tlw sh9(', Rud the sole, dld not lov,> with bodice styles th.at th{'y have 
'1 th 1 1 U l' ~ Che~h:un, ..... ' "j,,,, ,",,,~,jt of <it tual ('rime, shuck on the foot .. Tlle forwnru part not the lwal't to hide thf'il' U('\Y dl'f"s~f's 

III e8 . (: H:~tl(, UIll'S;£I nD m~'B(' f, and Iwr ,\ ill Le~ffifbll'. I Em" It ulslluc,tl\.·. of my fOIl! fnlt ao thOll~h It ~er'e out. under bi;; cloul,s. It must 1)10' confe.;;s· 
hldJ~bhlP S Jnfllli It IS only n small hom'I' 1. JU'"U • • ~ ~"::o" 
BO only n f('w ~ervntlt" W('rE> ll(,f'ci('(I," • I Cuunte~f('lt fflt'nd~lllIJ If jon ('au, mnt~e doors, but I thought they mlgb.t do~ I t'd that many of us v,··ould t'ul1lPr not 

.. ,,'hut \\osherludyship'sm:l!d',;lllllllP': 1 Jl'UI'SC~1 It !otnpaUlon of Jus ('ups und hiS hnll got tp bant"a ptlir of shoes, and I ~~ar a fur than wear out> that is not 
C:lU l.dlP thro'w any light o;u it '!" j I,'arou~ !' I Iv s (' ~ our 1ll01l€?Y tn hill n1 ,enr(~ti took them. II cut according to this year's mollel. ,"~re 
"~faty\'ilmHnls\VIti'ther nnm('. [hfi\'(~ - I wit 1l11~ ,11(' I{lSSf's dJ('Pl'ful1y; wlIll11~ "I wore \bORe ~hoes for months, nnd put little cape a1'fairR O"\f'l' our sho-ul-

Dot llellrd anythmg of her for 'f"pnrs -"he {'o~fid~n"~' If .Jon enn, hy, adllnrlO~ Ius .... I 1 tb t d t t rl t 01 
"Pllt 10 tIl(> had,(l think. But' ~lll' IdH'\Y (' ... 11 dJ{·d~. \ O~l \\ lit be Jt1SllfiC'd Hl all "lth the gn·atest comfort. 'l'bey were I d ers a 0 no CV("l1 lll'e fill 0 a ( 
llo1illng tll,out it. Nvone lrot""' eX('f'pt l h:.v theJ (nd 1H 'le\~'~" Philip, I say :tg:.tHl, l'nOrInOll!'-l, or th~ lool\:f"d so to me. As 
11IP 1 1 ept my own couns(!J, and should thm (> t 1:. tC' m thl., F;OOD--:lS I-hegan to-weal' the-m the thick 
oe'.:er lune> tuld you. sirt it you IUld not leather of the-uppers ]JUmped up into 
pre!->flC'd su and ~mid. us Ma~te~ Valentine's big, rounded lidgcs, with valleys be-
frlt'nd, ~~jtl ,yould kno>'IY. 1 'have uc\"er tween, nCl'OBS t1le top, giving to thetop 
bl'('u n ~Ulntlul monger." of th~' sl1o(' u sort of fluted "Or CQrrfl-

, I nm ~l1re you have not, ~Irs, Payne, gated effc('t. Thci;e ('ol'l'ugations re-
But ('an SOU l}(~liefe I~nd!y EstmelC ror~ rnain'Ju nl"ays just the same 8S long as 

~(::I('~!~~'ril~~;;(~~~~~tf:l~dot:1:h$~l,!~~S!i J wore the shoes. 1'hey were not w!lat 
trrt't('h us Chesham '/" I one w(mld call n. IlllndsolDe shoe, -,,,rj---I---

"1 ha ... e told sou what I sa."." as I sni.u, tlHlY did not shucl{ 
'II ha ,'f' rcns()n to belicTe 1hn\ I .... :l.(l~ my feet, aud thpy were mighty com~ 

E~tn1('l'e hilS never ~p()ken to Ch~ghn.t~l fortahle. 
tnncc thpn. rnJat doC's not looli hl\l: n mad 
lnfntuatlDn." 

·'~o, sir, it doesu't, J~ut Hw ('lIptnm 
'VI flJ:; a wicked, wkled mnu. \YIIlI t('y(Jr 
b{' pell'mndcd her JudS8hip to wn ~ fot' tll{' 
,nl.e of l'eT'ellg~. not for love or hE'r." 

<'Revenge']" 
"Yf'R, b~leat1sc he win;;1 engagC'd to ht.~ 

Olllrried tq her onee. It ~"a!:; all hl'oli.pn 
!1ft· before FIle- met Sir I~~\lIrenN?, yet hOI 
te, engNl himself for it by ,'uflling he'!', 
( uelieve be stood at that windo",,- -with 
ber, knowing tlIat Sir Luul'cnce might re
turn any 
~'How :that? \tnlt S~r 

'\-luple H()lJ~. 
Take oue qllat t of l.Jrt':HII1~)lIgl1. "'lwn 

it js mo}dell for tlH' lasr rublll:;; molil III 
a cup of maplp sugar. OlH'-(lUurtel' t('ll
Rpoonful of !':orIn, 0111\ t('ll~p(JOllftIl of 
butter Let it li!=:.p and llJol(l again and· 
cut out, !'isC' and hakp ~ Tht'!olc nre w'ry 
nH~e. 

For the Cook. ~ 

I,-eep a hnck 011 the ha('k of Lhe stO\'c 
.\ ftt~l' su('h IlIod(~ls a lfttle matter liI{e :md ~(\t tbe food un It that is to lJe kept ... 

fa8tt"uillg to one side ~ef'ms a very orJg~ warID. ,.r 

Inal and restful l)xpediellt. This last 
hodiee was put here chiefly to :-;how Add a tpa!o;poonful of I"ug:ar to en'l'Y 
that the blOlllip ON,(f not lia\~V'~~,"-"',,,o-i--jJI-I]J;---O-' .uti1k -1cl.J..cn... tllfL.IDJlk is tQ \)e 
The 011t' ju:-.t descrihed dul not have thickened with ('ornmeal. --~---.--
them, hut that "as n fjrinu's~ COllnt('r~ 
f('lt, nUll thl' la~[ ('octUDH' of tIll' othpl' 
piet urccT nnv -of thr('{> had howel." 
t"ikirt and UOl1iCl' elmwly matf'll('d by 
their trimming, Tld!-l rig. 1\ hkh was 
in a nut bro\vn had un 

end; 
0<1 frankly at the belt. Its trimming 
conslstPfI of Darrow hraid and a brown 
:;Iutin frill, straps of the goods closing 
it. It 11"1 plea!=:ant to kno" that sl.;.lrtH 
to the hlouse arp no longer imper.atil'"e~ 

'rhl.'l'(" is r€'uHy t"('ry llttle to be said 
about bodtees, so tJlOroughly d.oes the 
blouse ideo It.lominate them. The Rus
sian blousr- should he considered thn 
tmurce of nIl the cotlntit'8\S blouse modl-

Mali:(' gl'al.Jam bl'e:ld the same uS 
white bread, and then stf'um it tI1r~·e 

Hours. instea.d of baldu'(; it OIW~ ~ 
Oatmeal 18 mudl ri.llpru\ ed if~ ... ngar-ts-=-:---:-

put in while it lK cooking IIlHtead of Ue-
iog put on it at tlH~ tabip. 

'ne a lliece oL~.1~ll In-Rl-\'l1it~~ 
lUllslin doth an(llirop It into the RuUle 
"itil the bOllmg ('ahhug'f', 10 help :J.ib-
sorb the offell:si\'~ ouor, . 

-Xcver ('lIt p(}tatoes for h.tlilug, 
for steamillg' or hoiling dl'llw-ttw-cd':I<----,
of a sbarI) knife llalf" a.y :11'0 
wi~e, so tluH they will ('rael .. 
Iy, 

The be!'.t way to l~l-'cp ) 
from being 111111py is to t')tir .. p _""."0"'-" 
wi th enough ('old wa tel' t6 
It, and tuen stir it into the 
boiling ",vater. 

Cut the thin skill from the 
11 leg of mutton, or the 
before cooking them, in order to 
tile ""\\oolly ta~tt!" that !o;oIlle objectionable, ' 
_ When baking powder b: used 
cUlts the ~hortenin!~ should ue 
in a.fter all the ll1grcdients arc 
including the flonr, and tlU'y will 
Illuch lighWr and mm'e flaky. 
~ If there are no potnto{'s to 

making brend take a pan of 
milk, heat it boiling hot and 
whey into the flout', and 
to mix the dougb iu the usual 

Household Hints. 
For chocolate s-ia.ins use 

first, then bo1ll~g w:ifer frOID 
kettle, -

Old coffee and tea sial!" S, 
become "set," :;;ho-uld be 
ws."ter fil'st, then b<>i1ing, 

~'()r tired r""ling jlVt a 
comDlon salt into four 
w»ter, PIa"" th" feet Into 
while It is hot .... it can he 



J)i1'l11lu~cd. 
'Y3tlS- Ttll' d!:-;lllat'Nal'lk of 1)11'0 bf 

IlHI('t'lllC'! ,\ fL,l!S bpPIl gTt;a1 10 rt'(('nt 

years 
l'otts \u!l It IS ~bq g;olng 011 Only 

,pstt>tdnv I \\.IS gOlUg U('t'o~s. Pt'I1llo.::yl· 
"aUla sln'N anrl found m:r:'wH' dlH

plaC't'u iI,v a bl~yP1e with great urecilll, 
tan('y.--Ind_13napolis JOUl'r:1.L 

II. eonatl~u. 
lll'l'thea conatltu 

tlonal tll'lltl1lt nt Htlll's CI11arllt Curll UJ.'\IlU_ 
fa., tU/Btl vv I' J Cbene}' &: Co, Toledo. Ol.uo hi 
the only Coll"-tltulwnal cure Or:! Ilho markot It 
iR laklm ltlt-elllltllv 111 doscsflOrtl, teh i.lrops to a. 
t<"1Il .... oonfuJ It acts dirtletly upou th,) b]oo,1 
llDIlUlUCOU8 811rfacca of tbe system They ()!l(~l 
OIm hUlldlOd dollara f01 a.ny ('IlS'" I~ rada to 
t:ure SetHi for CIrCula.rs and testinlollialB Ad. 
dress, To'. J CRE~BY &: GO. 'l'oledo, 0, 
U~Sol<l by DrUKlIists, 750. 

Helpt:'Cl Empress f<~u::f"nle E8caJ)~, 

\'1('1~ AdIlllrul DUiH>L'It', of the Freu('h 
na\y. \~'llO IIru; jma bpen rotTTed on ac
('(Hlllt of agt', i~ the mall t!DUCr wllOs;e 

'1ft wa<;; on onp of my party tr\rJ~:' 

<;::aid tllI~ l'onductor "A \\pH ~ll'('s~e(] 
man got ou my (,Ir, and WhPll 1 \~ pnt 
10 hnn tor ills Cue lJe h,wdell me u $5 
bill I tool\: the bill and pxamme<1 It 
pretty close. as I always tl0 with- big 

1>iIl...:, 1 aldn't havt) auy too much 
chang-p, so I held til(' lull In Uly bnlld, 
and !':aH1. 'lloxen't you anythlllg ~U1all
er:' The 11MB !Said, 'I don't think so: 
but lIe tool.;. tIl(' bill nnd cl'uml:w(] It 
up III his band whtle Ill' searcbed 
tllrollgli bi~ llO('kpt~ for Slllllll('r money. 
'rht'l.o he shook his l1ead nod banded 
back the ('ruUlpIL'd hili, I clt()n~t wok 

again. but stuck it In my ,r.tod;:;et, 
p_"?,,'-,-',--,-,c"-,''',-'''-''--l-9,,,,1 -$4 Url- el-lap.-ge. W-t·ll. 

()i(i.~ l\late. 
'i'he oldf':'H bank note in exh5tcnee i~ 

In the BhtJ~~1 l\Iuseum. 11 :was Ifrin.t 
cd 10 ClIina III the irE'ltt 1368, ~h1rty 
two years before .Johann (;utenberg, 
the n~putpd illVNllo!' of pr'HHing, W:1" 
borIl. I t ~ :IS lssHed :~IH) yenrs befo!'!.: 
bank not-t~~ WCH'e clrClilatNl In EUl"ope 

PaiD's Cure for -Co~~~;~1ionl h-R.9 bf:'en I 

family med\('\O(> with us slm~e 18ij5.~.J. H. 
MadIson, -=4~~ 4~~_~~. !~~~o. Ill. 

One \VolUnn's \Viadonl, 
II€' -J Ihlll!>: I ~lJall tty " .... rillllg for a 

m'wspapc[ \\ hat do ,'fUU think of the 
ldell1. ~ ____ ~ 

Sh{'--Th(' Itlp:l is J!ood. but you bad 
better ini'lo!-ii' the )o;uh8criptIOll price 
wlH'n yon Wl'ltp or llwy may not sen{l it 
to yOU, 

ab~:I~~~lill>n:I~:~:~~II~~e~n~ Wi~:~: s~g~::~ A~)~111, 
lUll's Ha.lr and Wh1!1ker !lye, bl~ or browll ;'0' 

-------- --~------. 

I (ounted my mOiley at th!!, t'nd 

I 

An 01(1 SaYing". 

"~e('('sslty IS tbe motber or Ib\'PIl 
tllHl," 1S a very old Rphorism, datll1;.: 
I!.lt'k o\'t'r two hundred ,Ypnrs Its on 
,.;111 18 attl'lbuled tQ.Jtr-auek's "North 
pro Mem~rtten iu the year j6G~ 
IIH'sellleIltOlrs, howpver, Wi're not prmt
,II llntil1694. and twenty-two yE'ars be
I {~t(' tlw appearance of thIs 
(1 Vi:.!) 11w Idea was ex prc~s{'d In 
\\'~ l.'1H'lley's play. "Lov(' 10 a \\'o_od." 

Refined U",·purtee. 
~lJe--I bave St'Nl tn~'llt:;' the sum 

T waR a YPl'Y warm 
I ilay neal' the doi':ic 

of Angu!o1t, awl Yh'
g'inia. Alh.'11 stcI1lJcf,1 
into n ('01'IWl" ,11''lIg 

store [0 reri'e~ll her
--self \\ itl1 n ::H~tlll, 

A woman IS uev 
pr too Wfirm 01' too 
fa tiglWt.l [0 notit' ~ 
another W ohmn's 
gown, and as \ lr~ 

ginia waitt'II at tll'~ 
Kodu. ('onnter hi'\' 
t lBf'ryant c~rps tooh: 
ill pveey detaU 0:: 
the charmIng sum· 
mer' co:o;lume worn 
by a young 

wh(}"fwas s-tumliltlg at the telephoIle. 

a 11.llJP.) 
":1H almost a pain. 
l.ll'en \\ittC'iullg her ~lt'l)lled (luiek1y to· 
warc1 h(\1', . 

"llVl'OIl!" t:;1\(' f;nirl, with a Wilt· A'l:ld 
err, iwltliug out \Joth hands lQ him. 

"Vil'ginla," lIP Uh~wpl'pd, "it is TIlP~· 
dll~·." 

"Y('~," she said softl~t, "it is r.!'1l(>!=;-

duy," I 

"And---" questioned hi). 
"Yp!':, flj!ulu," ~he mm'mul'eri. even 

Io\\(~l', ' 

A drug stOl'{' is not a Y(~ry !'Ol:uaUpg-i1--

place, hut J tbillk that thOHl' two i:~~~~]~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~!;;~~~~~~ 
e:leh olher e\,prytlllug ill- the look they -;, 
ga"e each 011WI', qnjjp unrn1UIlful of tht' 
little clerk, who IfiiIlllantly mixed un 
Pgg pho~llbnte for th<'" n('xtJ'{'uRtome-r, 

Rhc was U very pretty woman oftud 
her dainty gOWUjOf linen, with its touch 
of grpPll ribbon Jere and there, became Ole.ndeuulng, 
her exceedingly, as dill her hat, a llUHi~ as she looked dowll nt the floQr BIll] 

of S\\'~)et peas a~d green gauze, set well llf'l'VOll.sly twil-lted hE'!' slim llttle fin
forward on her blonde heal!. 0 gill'S; "110, AJfrc.d~ I am sorry, but it 

Just now p.h1c }vas a bit out of 
HF)xptesR !r8M,", she called im.patlenily,lil C8~~!.ct ~t~n{'nst(:r haillJved the beau
Awl ns she w~,i~('d for the. num
ber she turned mnd looked at Virginia, 

~!:Z'itq;~i;{~O~l:~~Ct~~: r~:sot:~lll~~a~~a~l~ 
pd hm'Belf at n\.-gl")"t-dIISlan~o·oll:-":lln I-=::;;·:~:~~~ 
\\ us wielding 
"aUr_ 

1'lw pretty turned abruptly 
to tlw 'phone in-response to a cnI!. "l-"-l-·~-~"··_""'''-ll';,- hund.some:-;OT;;;_;O:_.":'oc;; __ ~ 
thi~ l~x}Jr('ss ()S()41" she said. siglH.'d, and was silent f(il' a 

"It IS BYl'Onr~ number," VJrgin!a mnt. At last the SW(~t maidf'lIl :;mid: 
tpl'NI to hcl'~p-~f. "I thought so." "Try to be brave, Al~red. Look at 

The \fOllia-liT at the 'phone ~l)ol\:e me. See----h.o.w-I---JlJn.---lU!jl.t1ng--llP-~_~ 
ognin: II He turned toward bel' In wonder, and 

"This Is snio: 
gInin "'Vby Khoul<l ;Y011 ol)i~l me do till:"! 
glli:-;('d \Vhat havD you to iH"ur n1) under?" 
int('l'cstrd "Oh, A4fl'Pti, if YOli ollly knew!" 

"Y('S, "Eva.ngeline!" he crl(>d, catching h(,I" 
tInnell tn hi!:) arms and hoilling her in a strong 

elllbl'llle, "yon 10vt~ ruB! AlJlL ..... dul'l1ng, 
yon earullot hide the truth from me! 
'feU me it is so:" 



WAYNE, 

o L. S. WINSOR'S 

" BLAOK$lVlI~HI '-';--- . HORSE s~~Ei~G\ JII~:th,.IIlO~dcbe 

A 'pecially. and all work guaranteed 10 
be tirol·clao •. 

WAvNE. 

Edward S. Blair, M. D. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S 

lAtnd Loans and 
C~)QveyJricing a Speciality. 

WAYNB, 

A. SCHW AE:R,ZEL, 
PROPRIBTOR 01/ TH1l 

WAYNE~"" ... ·"". __ ,_ 

SHOE SHOP 
Boota aDd Shoe~ made to orderb Worliman 

---.- - .. ---..:..h!\LGl1 ....... ~4~ .. _ .. _ .. 

W;-::rne 

-TOWER &'~ENSHOOF, 
-'---------=ri_)l:M,E~.f!_ IN-

FARM MACHINERY 
Wagons and Carriages. 

HHGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOLI a:nd EILlLIA..RD 

~AL-L_ 

J, w. Jones, President; C. A. Ohace, 
Prelldent; Henry Ley, Oashier. 

A General Banking Business TI'U"sacted. 

Illterest paid OD Time Depooils .. 

Boots ~ Sho 
.R!!pMri.J!g.!'~P!,o!al~y! ... 

Shop First Door South of 
French & Co's. Office. 

",,,,no:, 

WAYNE MEAT MAR 

New brlok west of the State BBnl[ ot 
on :Seoond Stroot. 

For $2.25 per cwt. 
He,,,is also age,nt for 

- - STEEL" PAINTED WIRE FENCING 
, Address, Wisner, Nebr. r 

WHEN OTHERS FAIL; CONSULT 

DR.- REA, 
Th/World'S Greatest and Most Suc

icessful Specialist-His New Meth· 
ilods iof Treating Diseases Based 
I ~pollthe'Lat{lst Medical Science. 

:'}.'i:::,!:;,;i:::'" ~,: '!: : :,' ,; ,i .... " , ft~ ,), : ;:: ';'" - ", ., ':."",', :.~:: i' _ .' . 

'isllaveandil.'nea.t hail- cut. 

Big Rugs for Christmas, next 
week. & RObbins. 

Xmas candies and nuts at Brookings. 
Joe.JoJe!' was down from CarrolllRst 

week. I; "-

Chrlsm~B- Goods-arriving at WUson-
Bros. I: 

Johu Hdines was down from Carroll 
Saturday. ~ 

Rev. ChUson was down from Ran· 
dolph Saturday. 

'1: will b~ out of town dnring Xmas 
week. D~. Heokert. 
__ .A nille_mi-"ed oaudy only 5 oents pAr 
pound atlngsns-Gro-ollry; -

A heavy snow fell 
making good sleighing. 

and ClInada 

.Judge W. F. Norris went to Ponoa on 
business Monday afternoon. . 

A nioe mixed candy only 5 oents per 
lloundat Ingalls Grooery.-

Only Q few gents' overooats left, but . 
they-go .at F.J!1§~ COST .. Th~ Racket. 

The most" complete line of rub.ber 
foot wear at the lowest prioe, The 
Racket:,: 

Mrs. T. J. Steele who has been visit. 
.iting here for some time, returned to 
Sioux City Saturday.- -

The' 

Candy; nuts, fruits, IIgs, eto., enongh 
for ail. Prloes are right. A ni<Je mixed 
candy·for-5o; per lb. Ingalls Grooery. 

R. H. Graham has purohased the 
Will Nangle-plaoe in the north part of 
town and will remove to Wayne In the 
spring. 

CARPETS! Our line of Ingrain and 
Brussels are complete, and prloes arp 
fully 8S low as last year. Harrington 
& Robbins. 

MILL;ER easily wins the great six clay Bicycle race at,MadIson-Square Garden, 2,094 miles in 
. 14,?hcHlrs, andWILKIl'rS & CO: lead in. .: 

CbrisfmasNovelties, 
,.\ 

For Ladies and 
Gentlemen.' 

I For Lad and Lassie. 
For Personal and 
Home Amusement. 

Less MOlley than the 

whenever and, wher·_ 

,It will be a Pleasure to Show and Price you Our_ Goods. 
- ------------- -" I 

WILKINS & CO., Druggists. 

SOMETHIN6 NEW!--, -

To the Housekeeper: 
Towle's "LoG CABIN" MAPLE SYRUP 
is the produot of the Vermont sugar 
tree,-pmiE an,i-JllfMPbE.- ~ve,'Y Jlacl~d_-,., ,/lift I 

If you wish to buy a nice Christmas 
Present, one that will be appreolated, 
we have just wlwt you want. Have 

. jusheoeived· a.fille-line of.. age Is warranted FULL MEASURE, 
bears a oertilloata of purity. 

INGALLS GROCERY. 

Andy Gould and Perrin Long were 
from Winside on Saturday. . 
mean what we say, FIRST COST 

Cloaks and Overooats. The Raoket. 

Handsome Pictures, 
~_~me in and se~hem.· Have also added 

New Fornltnre-to my already large stook; 

• ... ".. ...... ,.--I,T __ cC_hamber Suits, Rockers,_ Etc=c.,_ 

oughly Into people'a that 
they walk In their sl~p ~_eywill oon· 
stantly turn their. steps toward your 
soore. The newspaper is yod'r friend 
In spite of your oritioism. It- helps to 
build up the cODlmunity thatJlbRRO.!:~ 
you. When tbe ,day oomes that the 
newspapers ~re de~d .the .peopl~ are' 'on 
the edge ot t.he grave' With nobody to 
write the epitap.h." 

In fact'I have the largest stook of Furniture 
in Northeast Nebraska. Come in and see me. 

I 

Bargains in MillInery 
, I 
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Roy .. lmakell pure, 
wbolc&ome Q~,deUclou •• 

PLEA,SANT V ALLE;Y. 

Mr. Hardy and family will loc~te in 
Mi~soU:ri ill th~ ~pring., , ' 

William MUTphy is the happy pos. 
-HOBBS' 

sessor of a "par of mules~/ I HEARS 
There will \>e a Christmas tree at GOODNEWS 

PUBLISHED EVERY TBURtlDAY. 

Bryan is down in 14exico now. When 
he reached the Capitol he wag tendered 
a rdyal !ecepti,?n, "Il;d, later they listen. 
ed to h,s beanhfnl sl\v~r h"rangne. 

If W"yne county's 'crops next year 
ar .. not the l~rgest ever known just re 
m~nd us of It when the time comes. 
WIth splendid snows and the seasons 
in accordance with the rules of nature 
there can be but one result. ' 

The Stanton Register man became 

~ 
warm under the gills last week and 
told us to. "go take off our shoes and 
Boak our brains." WA hAD' hiQ noyo..l .......... 

NOTICE. 

NoLice is hereby given that sealed 
bids ~r.(ll be received at the olllee of the 
Coun';,y' Clerk 01 Wayne coubty, ,Ne. 
,bl'aska for the following wOl'k and sup
plies, bid. to be filed on Or before noon 
of the 16t day of Januat·,V, A. D. 1898. 

1 For County Physician-To render 
all necessal'Y u. .. tendance and furnish all 
medicines necessary for aU persons Who 
are~ Ol: may _become a county charge 

Pleasant Valley, Saturday eve, Dec. 25. 

Mr. --""""'""'_,.vv 
layer-of new r week. 

Miss Netti~L Soders has returned to 
her Pleasant valley home. 

NotWithstati:ding the· ;ice fall for 
harvesting tile corn ,crop, very 
ready for the snow which 
say has come to stay. • 

We fear the jack·rabbit tribe will be 
exterminated unless they soon learn to 
use" stilts. They are easily run down 

the snow. Walter Hurlburt 
on his house at ODe 

Fur Coats: We ,oan satisfy all, this 
season. Harrington & Robbins: 

Speolal Holiday Rates:- For (,he 
lJhristmas and New Year holidays Ex. 
cursion tiokets will be sold Dec. 24-25-
31, 1897, and Jan. 1, 1898, at Oue and 
One·Third fare for the Round' Trip; 
~~~d ~~~t~~~~ng ..... u~il.p Bnd i~oludiDg 

SUPPLEMENT TO 

~rHE WAY~NE-~-HERA~lJ. 
W~~NE, NEBRASKA, DECEMBER 16, 1897. 

B / LOCAL AND PERSONAL. cware School Shoes, Solid Leather 

I 

! 

I~' 
! 

"",.;"" " : 
;I i 

NO ·8Ifill T ARIFFpRICEK' 

THE GJ;RMAN STORE. 
It's Blaizingly 
Philo That Since 

From 10 to 25 per cent, less 
Than any other house in Wayne. 

Dring in your Butter~. Eggs and Poultry 

And get your good at old tariff prices. 

'urchner, t)l.l~rig~Co.,. 
, . 

We always pay TOP Price for ExohiWge., 

-'-A:ND--950 and upward a' Maute's Shoe Store. j If You Don't See 
W hat you want in our- store- ple~se . 
call for it. We carry a complete Ime m -- ~ ~~L ~~~~!fJ! ~t:;~~~~I:~;;: h8~~e.t_;--:r __ eO_:_O.cW.-t_: __ :s:-· I'_~_ .... _.~_ .. __ .-,-,~",_ ... _ .. _______ ._ 

, '" htreet, St. Louis. wa!:l gWC'll the usual Postma.ster Traoy was down • --'--~---'~'-~i&--~ .. -=-=c,c;.-"'T)';l~-"<;:'n"1r-~"'F.C ______ ' 
mercurial tl'catmcnt for contagIOUS Wwslde au 8ulldHoY· F' 6 ' Chtn'aware Ie 

ad'dJery. 

I~ 
\ 

lliood poison. He ,\~Tas twice pronounc· Alex Soott ,1 1'. went toOmbba. on hus- . tOe rocertes,.>."--,, ,l·antee all stock and 
cd cured, but Ow dlseaoere1Urne<lea~h ine •• MondKY morning, ' 17 anufacture of my goods. time he was stll:ed wIth rheumatic I d' 

"lin', and lumps and -sores- cov.. Wt:!:_mti.k~_FIRSTOOST p.t!ce on _ 8: les 
p. :,0" el-ed his body. Jaokt<1s liud M"'lJ!'" OVtH'OOH.tR, to Q1ose. 

"1 was in a hor- 'l'he RKck~t 
LAM PS, ETC.-

rible fix" he 
sa \'s. "and the 
more treat
ment 1 receiv
ed. the wonse I 
!:teeilled to Ket. 
A Nt'w York 
~:l1~(.ii:Lli~t said 
he -could cure 
llle, -btlt 
tl-eatntCllt ,did 
1I1e 110 g-ood 

Sl if)' "olll filll of 
11<11115. Hly kit arm Wfl.-S u:seless so 
1li<lt I VI d.1S unable to·· do ·even th~ 
1 i t: llle~ l wori.{. Tli iti was my (',ofl(iition 
\\ liCIt 1 IJl'~t<LU to take ~ •. ~. l-Io., alld'a 
f {'W bo l11!;'~ con vinced me 1 hat I was 
lH'.inl{ ltt'!leJH~e~_._ ,1 continued Ute 
ll1cnicillc. and one- dozcn- bottles cured 
I: '':: ~dtlnU and well.~ My system was 
1:1\\1',-'- the . effects of mercury, arid I 
\,,"-, ,uld :-'l,Oll have been a complete 
\, l'I'ck \:.l1 for "' .. S, 8." 

:'- ~. ~ .. (UIJ((I'((uteed pu.rely -vegeta'lle) 
l-- the (11)h cure .- .. S 
j"r real bloQli dis- S S 
(:"'.t:,,. ThQ tuel"- '-, , 

:,~"~~;~ J~~~~:.~~e,~~ . .. ~.' 
'''''ll''l'S dueS--1I10rC, . ---
h .. u:1I1 than g:ood. Beware, of lllerCttry~ 

Books on the disease and its treat
ment ul.ailcd .. free tQ any address by 
~WJft ~pecitic ~o.t ",tlania, .(ia:. 

C,bas. Tllru6r arrived from Mlunellp· 
ol~ ~tLturoH.Y ~VtHHIlIo{ tUtti reruallit'd Ii, 

rtl", days. 

POllO ... Journal: Mrs. T. A. BflIrry of 
WKynf-', bali b~~11 visit.iug r."lativ~N aud 
frieocil-l n.f, t.bil'j phtm-I 

The oit y wa~ crowded with people 

With Every Package of Coffee thi~ week wit give 
you a prt!sent of a piece at Tinware. 

/ , Ie., 
Dou't forgf'lt us 011 ProduC'e-:

Highpst !loJurket PnCA Paid. D, H. SULLIVAN.! 

UI:'lj,a..~:, Kurt Uw. OlAroluu.J'I-O, for the j.!",,=========;--===::::-'=========:===;===== wlll'or pi-I.rt, IIKli H, oig-trfLfte; - .. '. 

Dress Over-Coats in h~l"jR .. m~ hl .. ok '" F t J'l' f·' f '>I,," a"u ,,,'ow'", ran.in. from 8500 I() T ' e ,. r~ ,~, 0' na , 
11000. HH.l'ftli~lol1 & RnbbiuH. U 0 

Wt!o ha,ve "~i'\rythitl~ iu' warm fout,· 
W4;\tU' hu.ed Hht)tH" for Uhilrlrell, LH.(lies 
sud lI .... lIts. See them. Thti l{t~Hk.,t.. 

Bank! " . 

Ludwig Ziemi'\r bas . been apJmjnh·d 
POl4,wllsttor at, Hm~kiug. Th .. HERALD 
~xt,~""ds oon",rtlotulatioIls t.o Mr. Zl~w .. r. 

Mrs. M(~Vioker WflUt. to WMkefi~ld 
81lt.uroa.y 8fterooon th VII:lit over Suu· 
dRY with her parents south of that. 
plaoe. 

Slteriff R~yuQld", tonk \01 rs Heuski 
who r~..,idf'ln sonth. of Wak~fleld .. to th~ 
J\~'fhlln Hot Norfolk Monday, ~he bavtog 
b'!-'"oomt-'J ill,,"H.Il~. 

FOR SALE 'OR TRADE -A flood se(lonn 
h!i.lld Of'~H.1I Will ~4:'i\ ('ht'ap for (~ash; 
fit tran~ ("l" corn.l'.oh~ or pigs. Inquirto 
Hot Th~ HERALD otli(,~ 

Ballard's ~now Lilliment will c~re 
lame lu·t.ck FooOrtJ thrllKt" wounrlR,Rpraiflf.; 
brll"iAAM. ~~t .. ", old RIJre.. Lltdi"'H, it. will 
-cure yon .. tHwkK.nhe Wilkjns & Co. 

FOR SALE-A ptdr of MorgHoIl & Wri~ht 
28 ilt. D ,'o11hl4:' tnhf'~ quh,k r .. pair 
,bi(,yo)p tir· ... ", with pnmp, and r~pal" 
ontttt, Will RPIl U,,,,m oheap. Cull at 
':hp HERALD ofHoe Rno 8e~ t~~,~: 

"Mil'<s AlitA Hllghp,<OI, Norfotk.~ Va., waR 
f ightflillyburnedoll,thp,faot>o8nrl Hf\C'lk. 
Pn,ll1 Wtt" illstantl:vrelip\"eil t y DeWitt.',", 

HRz"1 Salvo, w;bioh ~:he"l~d, t.he 
I Wit.tl011t. l~Bving a ~~Bl'J' "It~ i8 the 

·pUS',rel\ledy., I' lii.:!'r "qr~'1, 
\Vj'~ne'r '''C()r:'fn "-W-e'Rt'jjMht. Repllhl'i

<'R": Smit.1( M.j'Matii~.I·oaoj8 
reo~nt.ly from WaynE' ooup.ty B.tllt eVI"ry 

t hOl16lbt, sure he had a don hIe wflR 
00 hox heHpot! lip wlt.h "JohA" rabbit,,; 
\>Ilt, it WaS round t1!/'T" w!,":' a load-of 
wheat undero@ath t,hl! rabbl~1 

I 'Q'VF\ vue .. N ebrA..s1t:a .. 

tC.APITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J.M.8TRAHAN. Pli"",,~(fADt.,f'RANK E,STRARAN. \"'1~f"'·""8Hh·nt 
8.F.WIL~nN.O",l1Ihl.... NATRANOHACF!. A,ulfRtallt(lAahler 

OIRECTORS~- -.1. M. H;~ahall. Frank K. StN"hfl.,."q~r.p Rtl.ltr1. loh,,". RI'A.fI·t~, -
Jam"" PAnl. ll ..... n .. 11'"11.'1' ... ,.1 R Ii', Wi' •. ·• 

•. 

, riase Trimming .. Speolalt~. 

THE 
Wi;lyne. 

Druggists, 
, , 

Carry the finest and most complete assortment and the " 
latest and handsomest deSigns: in '" 

DEA1.ER IN FINE 

,)f1es~aI1~ LLqUQ 
"H II" 

1-" SCH"LITZ BEER~ 



.~ 

",<!,,='="'''=W=.h=e=l),::;j=p=,~:::'~,S=b=-'=ar=b=e=r=s=h=o=p=fj=o=r=a::' __ ~~m=,,=;:o=O=th=:=S=h=a:;::,r=e=Q=n=d='n=a='n=e='a=t=h=lt=i=r::;;c;:::u:::to==S=o=' u=t::;:'h=O=f=G=' =&=er=t=n:::e=r=s=F=urn1==' =·t=u=~=e=S=t=o=r=e.== 

WAYNE. 

- L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH"J!lisoo'~Ortat 
,HORSE SHOEING 

A specialty. SJld .f:'ll work guaranteed to 
be firet-clasa. 

WAYNE. 

Edward S. Blair, M. n: 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFleE 
Residence One Bloclt. East of Opera House. 

B. F. FEATHItJ:a, 
NOTARY PUBLID. 

lAnd' Loans and Insurance. if' 
Cc;mveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNB, NBBRASKA. 

takes away all 
danger aud 

i~~I~=f,; 
foflow if the 
remedy Is ueed 
during the whole 
period of preg-
nanoy. It IS the 

that Is endorsed by 
, physicians. A. SCHW AERZEL 

Big Line of Rugs for Ohrl.tm .... next 
week. Harrington & Robbins. 

Xmas oandies Bnd nnts at Brookings. 
Jo. Jon •• w ... down fromCarrolll •• t 

week. 
Chrismas Goods arriving at Wilt;on i 

Bros. I 

John Haines was down from Carroll 
Saturday. 

Rev. Chilf:lon WBS down from Ran- I: 

fiR 
MILLER easily wins the great six day-Bicycle 
race at Madison Square Garden, 2,094 miles in 
142 hours,and WILKINS & CO. leadin 

Christmas NoveUiest 

For Ladies and 
Gentlemen_. ' 

I For Lad and lassie. 
i 
Fod)ersonal and 
.Home Amusement. 

PROPRIETOR OF THE ~.
' ,.~on.IYremedy,o.tth.,e kind in the world 

.... $1 per bottl~"tl!1I 

\.4, 3iJ, ~~.:flr:~~"t~ dolph Saturday. --I--""'-o-~I~ 

:~"" ' :1~~~~:l"f' 
T ",:,U1-hA ATit.-"l'\'" t.n:-n-rl.nriDJz 1I.O'""r\--. 

*~"i'" l' "' .. ' , 
/' "', , -

T 

f 

------~-

• 

!~hat are Usefut Durable. "- -) -

Pretty -and S-tyish~i-A-

r 
L.-:;:, 

-, 

A Nice Assortment of Holiday SlippeFs;--,-

I 

AT TE'S SHD STORE. . r' i 

~---

Oap~tal Bnd undiVided Profit., ,.vu_.v., "~- --I -----0 --""'" l cont}nerlce. gonorrho.a, "leet, .trlctllr8, 
A.. L~:;':ieR t~~~~~:,ihYe:fWir~~~'tVtce searohing treatment, prompt 

French, AliIs't. Cashier. relief Bnd onre for life • .;Both-Bexes 
" treated conDd.ntlally Bnd' privately. 

Dlryctors:-E. D. MttoheUi A. A. Welch.J. S. Piles, fistuls, fissure Bnd rupture oured 
I Fre'f~l.~t!!k~:;i~~!!~:p~~~~Ob; by our new methods. Cons~lt8tlon free. 

Oeneral Banktng Bo.sln<t:_ Done 

,----- W. F. NORRIS, 

I I. W. ALTER, kTTORNEY AT LAW. 
BONDED ABSTRAC'TER.'------cW::-::-:A=YN=-E,--:-:N=BBR=-. ----. 

CHAS. M. ORA VEN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE; NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos" Specialty. 
Gallery over ,post office building. 

mTl MIlT" Mln!~Tl 
'''J. H GOLL. Prop',/,; 

Will k661'First~ClassMeats 
Alwa..,s on .Hand .. 

Office In Wightman 
Racket Store. 

WAYNE, N~B. 

- Office over the O1ttlen9" Sank. 

H,. -0. LEII:IENRING, M. JJ, 

PhYliician &Surgeon.-
WAYNE. NERRA'SKA. 

Oftice over, B.ughes: &. Locke's Store'. 'Lee-al 
IItlrgeon tor the C. ~t. P..-M. & O. Rn.UW&Yl iUitd 
tlUtl.1nlonP.aclflcBallway. 1 

J. J. WILLIAMS,M .. D. 

Physician-&-Sur-ueon. 

luorao .. J. n. v"us"a, '\!)Da8~ \Jru.ven~ J.J. 
Roe,"a.nd~. J. Tracy. The oper~ house 
lind orehe.t.a have already b.en Pl'Q
oured, and the ev.nt will no (jollbt b. a 
prollounced .ucc.... Evo1')'body I. In· 
vlted. 

Norfolk Journal: F. M. Yeazel, W. 
R. Hoffman and W. J. Go ... of tbl. oit)', 
and W, B. Fueret of Battl. Oreek, ar. 

tb. exbibltors at the Wayne 
.how tbi. week. The.e four 
exhibition nine coops con\.ain

~bl.ty·tlir"i- ~ilrd, .. · The Wayne 
reported to be a One qne, and a 

complete success in ever1 way. - A ma
jority of the exblbltors at Wayne WIll 
be_at the_Norfolk .how In Janua1')'. 

Dnl1Q' up tiDe COmmUOI17: liUBti "uVVUrt.e 
yon. Wben tbe day comes that tb. 
neW8p8(>et8: are· dead the people are on 
the Mge of the_grave with nobody to 
writ. tbe epitapb." 

Fill a bottl. or common gl .... 
in. and let it .tand twenty-four 
a sediment or 8~ttling indicates 
healthy condition of the kidneys. 
urine stains linen it is evidence of 
ney t/.'oubl.. Tqo fregu.nlLC de.ir. 
urinate, or pa~n in, the back, is also 
convincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladd.r are out"qf ord.r. 

WHAIr TO 

! 

Of which I have a Great Variety. Come 
early while you can-have your choice. A 
lull' line of Feather Boas, Ladies and 
Childrens Silk Mittens, Childrens Hoods 
and Fascinator~, Hosiery, Childrens and 
Ladies Union Suits, Ribbons and Laces. 

Everything at Greatly Reduced -PrieeS'o-

-. M-'-SS yt. WltJ(-T-N5-0N,,-

" 



THE WAYNE HERALD. 

Entered a.t the PostOfllce a.t Wa.yneNebr&a~ 
ka as second cla.ss ma.il ma.tter, 

brooks AeOOC!8Uon 

PUBLISHl,!lD &VERY TIDJR~DAY. 

If Wayn~~tY'~--~rops -next year 
are not the largest ever known just re 
mind us of it when the time comes. 
With splendid snows and the seasons 
in accordance with the rules of nature, 
there can be but one result. 

The Stanton Register man beoame 

~ 
warm under the gills last week and 
told us to "go take off our shoes 
soak our brains. " We beg his 
this is no populist. paper and 
care to assume the functions of any 
pop editor.;,: "7'''''";'''''''''"=';';''' 

R;oyal makelll 
aad dellelea. •• , 

PLEASANT ,{ALLEY, I' H O' B B S 
l\k Hardy and famIly WIll locate in 

Missouri in tile spring, , 

\Villinm Murphy i ... .; the luWpy pOS- II. E 
:-:,essorofaspall-o~te8. H ARS 

'l'1Iere will be ,R Christ,mlls tree at 
Pleasa.nt Valley, Saturday eve, Dec. '25. 

are very 
Miss McVay visited at.W. W. Hardy\; 

last Saturday. She has m!lny sympa
thizing friends in her late, misfortune. 

Mr. -Barrett's house -was treated to a 
layer of new siding last week. 

Miss N ettiB SodoI's has returned to 
her Pleasant Valley home. 

bir..°~fJ7 ~ ~:~:r~el~~~he ~ffi~e ~~at~~Furlloat8: --We oan satisfy'I}l!, tbls 
County Cler'k,o( Wayne county, Ne- season. Harrington & Robbins. 
bl'Rska for the following wod{ and 8~p- Special Holiday Rates:- For the 
plies, bid3 to be filed on: or belOl'e noon Christmas and New Year holidays Ex
of the 1st day of January, A. D. 1898. carsion tiokets will be sold Dec. 24-25-

1 For County Pbysician--1'0·rendet' 31, 1897,and Jan. 1, 1898, at One and 
aU necessary u.Lcndance and furnish all One~Third fare for the Round Trip; 
medicines necessary for aU persons w ho ~ood returning until Bod inoluding 
are, or may become' a county charge Jan. 4th, 1898. T. W. MoraD, Agent. 
upon the said Wayne county. and all 
those whose circumstances are such as "Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, 0., says: 
to require the county to provide for "After two doctors gave up my boy to 

~:~hs:~~n:!~:~d~~c~he8U~ou~~di~~~~ die, I saved him from croup by using 
house Ot· not; and 1:1.11 prisoners that One Minute Cough Cure." It is the 
may be in the county jail dU,ring the quickest and most certain remedy for 
.vear. Said phY8icia~-to tu!!nish at..hial"""'!fl!s,-e,,,as_ana.,au throat and lung 
owo expense. all necessary medicines troubles. L. P. Orth. 
for pclrsons dependent upon the county 
for same, and also pe~rorm all surgical Mrs. M. B. Ford, Rudde11, Ill., suffer
work for all such persons, including ed for eight years from dyspepsia and 

th~ P~~~c~~::;r~~~~d'House_'l'O fut .• chrdnic ·constipation and was finally 
nie-hra suitable house or buildings for a by using DeWitt's Little Early 
Co-unty.Poor to furnish fuel. Risers, the famous little pills for all 
lights, furniture for the stomach and'liver troubles.--;-Orth. 
inma.tes 

WILKINS & CO'S.DRUIi STORE. 
ALL REPORT A CHANGE FOR THE 

BETTER'AND WILL PERSEVERE, 

have used them have b~~a 
and ·ng. encouraged to persevere with the tl'~at-

IDl,wh per year the menti" knowing that they could 119t ex-
~:~~~~~i~~!d~~t~:~~~~~ so lU~~I~Vl~:~ pect the five days treatment contained 
week for boarding, washing, etc. in the sample box, notwithstanding the 

g County Pl'inting-FOI' pl'inting remarkable results obtained' so far, 
and publication of the commissioners' would effect u. complete cure. Kidney 
prbceedings, delinquent tax list, road !,~I~?'1n('!!,I~1 diseaso is of imperceptible and iusidi-

• 

'NU -HIGH T ARIFFPRICES 

'fHE GERMAN STORE. 

It's Blaizingly 
Plain That Since 

Our Fall and Winter Clothing, Overshirts, 
Overalls,Jackets, Duck Coais, Underwear, Hats 
Caps, Gloves, Mitien~, Boots and Shoes, Felts 
_and Overs, in iact all pertaining to Men~8 a.mL.. 
Boys' Wearables, was selected last June--be
fore. the new tariff went into force-We have 

From 10 to 25 per c~nt less 
Than any other house iii Wayne. 

Bring in your Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

.. , ,. , An4 get your gooa:iit old tariff prices, 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

WM. PIEPENSTOCK 

Harness 
--AN 0---

and bridge notices and aU ous growth; it takes months to develop d I ' 
notices and statements and all even the symptoms. Reason and ex- S d 
other prmting by l&w-- required to p.erience suggest that it a " e· ry' . 
be done by the county. including tleas~ than a few days to ~'oncLllflw,y, , 

~YO~~~~~~~~,~~~~,j~u~re~r~8.~s~ta~t~e~ment8'8up~rinte~n~d:a.~nt:~';8.cn~o~-1=1~~=~c=~:~~~~~~~~~t~D~r~'H~OybmbS~~~I~~~'~f~~Rfffr~wif'~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~-C=-' __ ~ 
:- 4' and supplies-SOOO tax ro" I use the best Oak Stock ceipts, pri'nted and bound sam~ as now beginning. rrhe delightful effects- of 

Populist newspa.pers are wickedlY si· 
on the matter of Porter's reoent 

conduct in opening eIec
contrary to law. Tliey 

think that tbe king can do no 
o~, if tbey: have other iae~; -are 
tbat to ntter tbem might mjnre 

in next year's contest. Such 
subserviency to partisanship is 

reprebensible. It is a distinct 
, menace to free institutions when t~e 

representative educators in a dominailt 
political organization 8re wickedly and 
perversely blind to tbe misdeeds 

exalted 
of trust 
papers 'lere swirt to 

in use, these pills induce the patieJIt-to-curr- and guarantee all stock and _, ~ 
, Record books, printed, medium, tinue their use until cured. Theyare in the manufacture of my -gooas. 
patent flat opener, BY1'on & Weston easy to tuke, easy to buy. easy to get., 
lb, with canvas jacket, best binding. and bountiful in.good results. 

Record book, plain, same as above. DR. HOBBS SPAUAGl'S KlD~EY PILLS, 
7 doz Road and. Hev. laws (1897 same FOR SALE BY 

as publisbed by State Journal) 
3 doz. road overseer return books. 
100 road overseor receipt bool{s, 50 to 

tlte boGk, _: 
25 name ta.bs, 13 twp. tabs, 1 set aP 

phabet tabs (leather, tor tax list.) 
3 reams Dundee legal, 16 Ib, number~ 

ed lines. _ 
. 3 boxes typewriter papel" 8 x 130iilo11 
skin. 

6 boxes typewriter paper 8 x 13 me: 
c.ium. I 

6 boxes typewriter paper B x 13 
heavy. 

6 reams teach~rs' examination paper. 
100 sheets carbon paper 8 x 13. 
15 typewriter ribbons. 
1 .~ oil. 
10 doz cork tip Ba.nk ·per holders. 
6 gross Spencerian peDS No.1. 
~ g~?S8 ~?'lg Per~ins 
2" "3 " 
1 II pencils, A. W. Faber, No. fl. 
2" ,,-- ..... -- nTxotrHex. --- "T ___ 3;-

2 U Dixon round " 3'1 
1 24-inch rubber ruler. 
212-iDch H •• 

t doz steel erasers, one blade. " 
1- .. Tower's multiplex rubber No. 12 
t H A. W. Faber's ink and pencil 

erasers. 
3 Davis Aut. inkstand, 
1 do. Pyramid pins. 
4 boxes K Faber Vag, bands No, 1150 
3~ross 'j i" ,j 

200 Rev envelopes, printed No. 250. 
1 OOO,blotters cut 4 x 9,. 
100 figuring pads 2 x 4, ruled 2 
200 figuring pads, 3ixH. 

BLANKS. 
- 3,000 t~sheet 0IiW1i8.---

5,000 :-sbeet blanks, 
3 000 i-sheet blanks, all blanks pdnt

ed both sides, tabbed, and in such torm 
as mdoY be required for the county -om

anq printed on paper equal to 
-record, bid to be per 100 if eit.h~ 

J Perkins Bros. 
price' per ]00 I and 

a little illness that if 
a big one. Dr. Pierce's 

Pellets cure constipation. One 
little 'Pellet tJ is a gentle laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. They never gripe. 

There is no medicIne In the world equal to 
Cha.mberlaln's Cough Remedy for the cure of 
throat ancllung dlsea.ses. This IB It fact that 
has been proven in numberless cases. Here Is 
80 aaropie f?f thousands of letters received: "I 
have trfed CbaD}berlain's Cough remedy while 
suffering from a severe throat trouble, and 
found immedIate and effective relief. I ca.n 
unbeBitatlngly recommend Jt."·~, W. Whitte
more. Editor GraDd RIvers, Ky •• Berft.ld. FOi 
sale at Orth's drug st~re. 

R. W. Wilkins & Co., Druggists, 
, WAYNE, NEB. 
------,--_._-,-

'I'a.hIer'B Buckeye Pilo Oint,ment rellOves the 
Intense itchIng. It -",oot-hea, it.lieILIB, It CIJr~!S 
cllronic caaps IVh('n I;urg'cotls fl1!I. It. is It scl

-~certiiTi1CY;- --==rtS="ll"lc!fim'Tt'Me-thffill~h 
its cUre!:!, it. Is no experiUuOlDt. Evcl'Y bottle 
guaranteed, 50c,_ T"ybes 75c. Wllblns ~ Co. 

l~'ine Carriage Trimming a Spooialtl'. 

r~-----'~ .' 

! R. W. WilkinaJG-Co.J-! 1 1-: ~ 
Wayne -#---

THE __ Qr!.tggists, _t _ 
Carry the linest and most complete assoHment and tbe -t.-
latest and handsomest design,S In '. i _',' 

WALLE~A P'----""'~E ............. R=J--~~ -~i -----'-
iii' 

Pt'ice~l~:.ti:~:'::d ~:~s ~e~o:~~::u:: ~ro~Ptj!: 
f\nd cBreful attention given to filling prescriptions. S I 

tb.~t you have ever gazed upon. We also 1!andle 8 

cboloe llne of 

vr.A. "",,,,.:E, _ < _ N:E:e"" .... S""::;: I 
~---~,'.I 

New Su1t!ngs~ 

~Constl!nlty Arriving 

-East Bide of Main 81 r 

W o~kman8hip First-class' and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

JOH~ H~- O~I:-IARA, 
DEALER IN FINE 

I 
--I~---

deeds of men wbo violated the conll
dence repos«;Id in them, b~t _from ~he. 
date of the attempted recount steal to .~. ~";;~--,~" - All 

Lengths. 
-Wines and LiquorS I tbe present time, populist papers bave 

oondoned every offense against law 
charged' and proven against tbe men 
tbey supported for office, Pop county 
treasurers liave defaulted, but not a 

~ JlI!\.n of tile wbole lot has been asked to 
co~e-i~t.o-~rt·-and show. P.O,,,."""''''' "h\~'Tnr",nmi'h'OmLe. 
he sbonld not go to tbe penitenl~ial'y, 
Pop school treasurers have 

~-rnm the money that' 

--~ -ollEacbBOL 

NEWEST 

MODELS. 
SCHLITZ BEER, 

Cigars and S-mo}rers Goods. 
~=:====== 

g;t~rncr Ire~t~nranl 
, .~; ~ ":-::·-~~--i-;-~~~-1TI~~e~i:~,~~~.~, '~~ 

Good Square' Meai ~r Short' Order 



CUBAN GENERAL OFFERS 
SERVICES TO SPAIN. 

l~lIdc[' Suspl('lOn for Some Tu,le

M 'n1hf"r of the Cuhan Junt81 

'Sf \\ \ ork SnYH His lloynlly 

( llba Hn" B{,!p.n SnlOpe( tccl 

\\ as le<lflll'(i ~ tilat ;o.;ang'uilly H Joya!t:>, In 
tho Cuuan catHIE! lJ III been UIHh~1 SUSpIcion 
(t)! s()mp lJnw and that hiS reported actlOfi 
In UffPIIIl,l:" his sel VI( f 8 1I1H OIHlltlOnally to 
(.eu Blanco was b) no IlH!'.U1i:l R SUlpn8t> 

Delr-galo 1 Ilomas E!)tl ula Palma, ho."-"cver, 
lIpcaklllg tOl publICution snul that he 
(( uld 11 till!.} ht\lll:~' 0 tthtt ~anguilly lInd 
capltulHlcll but th It he dill not attacb 
Hllli JI 1H1rH)llalHe to th~ report, e\en If 
IJU( 

ONE MILE. MINUS 277 FEET 

feet to the mHe Ill, 
states that the :SCGIe should be 

Mllh~l, 1,'983 miles 85& ~ardg 

~~~~;l~~r~ l~~~e~~r:/f~~~ 3 ards 
Hate, Ij7RO mdes 665 valds / 

ALL WILL BE CUT DOWN. 

notlf ed a d.wgel sIgnal and 
tralll Fl\e IH.'uOflly armed men 
One ('0\ erell tbe engmeer and tho 
approached the expre~s car, firmg guns 
mthnulate the pasfl(>ngen~ a.nd frafnmen 
J'hen tile guard::; IH the express car ot'tencd 

IctH-ill¢"t.tl-e lea4ef-Of the..r.ohbe.rs, ij. man 
named Cullen, and wounding anolhe, of 
the. ga.ng, \\ bo was carried off bv his 
comlades '1 be robbers got Dotlung ------

Notable AcquisItion by the }JoElton 
l\lUl:icum of Fine Art~. 

~tudd('n \\!tll hUlHh«ls of df,uJ1!)IHl~, 

mouth; On the lJ.lDd IJPlo\\ the (lllKP .. 
on a ~llllllar 1Jl{~l"riIO.urHl Wl' d.Ulltly 
1m·Of rought, also in d{luUJofl4is, tlu l'Qj .i.-! 
foicep1e<l, ?'lUlIOUnd{'·d by ! I S (iOSS tind 
the rQu of eqUIty, tipped. "ith tb(~ dove 

t-wo rods are (N}-;,.;etl .1 nd ar.a uul 
ted at the POUlt Df junctl1lf! by ~l deU 
lnte rIbbon of dlamund!'l 1 pon t:htt \ 
'" Itelf itself, ag.llll, WPPl'.tIS upon a ( 
OU( kgrol1ud of 1Jlue, the IIwllogwm 
• C H " SUI mounted by a crown, also. 
\~ rought In PI"C'{ 1011'S stmwl'! Upon ~ 
!'lth('.[ ~Id(l of the" .t.teh ~liC !;uspcmh>d 
frQUl tlie lHad t\\O peutlant.."-ll k<>y, U. 
se-al "HIl the roJal monogram fin~lJ 
(ut in (:ullellun and 1:s\ 0 perfume ho1tl-
(-ofS The desJgns dCRf'rJbed It must 00 
u'llderst()()(1. Ule fi]{'rely the ('e'1}t1"al--Ql"
na'lll('>uL-; in their respt"C'tJive plaees~ 

tbe tIl<lSWab
orrutp S( loll work and other ornameu
tatIOll, all ill dlamon(}s, RO th'lf kly 
crm\ ded t.ogclher that the gold ground
work in wh1<>h they are set ('aD with 

be dJ.<srernw 

benutlful 11S 
interstlng or the mUSoemI1 s posses
s100ns The ,J,"cl1c has an intern ling h~s 
tory It was purchased by Choalles 
Am{)IY at a pubHe sale of f'ff'l~'1.s of the 
KIng dn r..ondO'll In 1S40 l\1r Amory 

'VagolH of onh'lalA fllld Operatives of presenteu it to ~Ils8 Sarah Greenep 

lI .... al) RiveI' Milia to Be Re(luced ,~ho ga\e it In turn to h€>r numesakep 

r\TI RI'£p. Mafls ltlslealoedthat Miss Sarah Timmin~ a nt~{' o-f-tha-
tho 11l.\I1UfactUlers' comnHttec wi Ich has lwte ~Iartin BI"Jrnrnpr By l11SS 'TIm. 
in charge the details of the penchng Ie mlll:s the" a.!f.cll 'Of as gn (n to llf"r si'S~ 

tIWillono~~or-mmr(~rum~'~t!1·i1;~~:~::~~~m~~~~~0;~~~~~~t~~~~~f~~if~~f~~~~~~~rl-1~;~i.~~~~~~~~~~---~~8~~,;;~'~~.~~~~~~"~~;;<~~t!te:r~,~~~I~~~~(~l~l;'I~ln~l~wn~~W~l~th~"~he~l~rn4~&~'~ ___ rei omlllend that Ihe sa!unel> of 111 offici,ab 
btlleduced III til(' same PIOJ)OltIOI) as tho become the lll'Ol}{'lltv of 1he Art Mll-
wages-of the (lml)loj es, anti ell('h nnlll {)( seum '.rIle ('vent r('cf'ntl,> oC"cul"red, 1-
!~~s Clo~~~~~tll~~;: :~:lStl~gl:f~:~I:~:S~~~~II~t>R~~lt~~ [tw1 no~ tbl"Teiit h'-IS n"HdH d it..<; final-
of 1m 0\' n nllll I he committee i€1:>bng plaC't; Roston Glohf' 
aisolleclded ttl.it III ("'1'1 andothelS 
not usually lIIcluded Ii! It (em 115 should 
(orne under tbemder 1he <'ommlttee \:'1 

unalunJollsly III faOfQr of mcludlJl).{ eVeIy 
-tmttY(mlTITCctefl ,,!th the mlHs in there 
tIlH llou lind lis!) ItJ opposiu/o? a strike In 
cVCI.}\'fay possible slIHe, If the mills 
should be closed, competitors \\ould obtain 
a .. neat advalltag~ 

GCl'll1Bn BhnetnllistR 
Bl HI 1:-'; Herr Wilhelm VOl} Kardorn 

lilt ~j(1t nt of I Bllnetalhc Leaguo of Oer 

:~lj:ll~aIg:i;ue:nI:II~tt-h"~';h·~~I'C~.'h"~jt>t:"j~al~"· :~I e:~'~"O·~11 .~~.~LI~iii;id·g",:-_T~~;~~: ldl";";iii~iiil~':ir':'i;:~r~ ~liii~ti'lttel""'-i>IHlil~-A';~-il>j ;"lCiic:;;..;;,. 
td,c 3t(>p~ to plomote till' obje('t~ of the 

:~~~~~~ ~~U~;~(ll~r I~~~~n(~~~~~, Ir~l~::~~t ~;~~ 
maUllltJv delay blmeta.IIIHID the resolu 
twns llelJtte Hetl 'on Kal(lQ~tl' III til{ 
H l'lIsI1_ I IS expressed hiS gor! at regret 
.at l.ll,;:' I ulli s tOJe( tiQll of tbe 1'1Opo"lals u! 
ttl( \\ II ott monetary COlnfllIS:,IOII 

Luetgel't J IU"y StlClll'ed 
----=-llII( -\.00 I he Luetrlt>rt j1Tl) for 

~~MnnJIa¥llllill: 
lwo.ll by the swearmg in of Henn Boa..'1 
dN!]: Hoasderg was not S\\otn m till each 
sMa bad exhausted all !Jot one of its per 
emptor~ ell lilenges and 827 \CIlII('mcu had 
been exa.mineu b~ the attoilleys and f()ulld 
dl!<il}uallfied Onl\ 81 \entrerueu were ~x 
ftlOUled to vioeme ~hc-former JUIS -- ---~--

ltJakes a IJonJjf Ilive 
l\!fCUPrHS, l:enn Ke<uney Pear:;on 

S()een~, profes)lional d]\er and athlete 
Jea}ll'd hom the uuling of tile tllg cantl 
lC\Cl brhlge bet .... oen thiS uLy and We.st 
Memphis, into tbl" Mis,uSSlppllbver, a diS 
tance of 1~5 fect, swam to a \"Ultlllg skin 
Hili \\as ro\~pd ashore uninJured, Sunda} 
(((Inoon rhef.('>atwn~ "ltlle~~f'Li b) I 

-!.LL\\ ILuL2,OOlLpeOp!_"--_-__ _ 

DCUlnl~iio,ooo JlH1cmultJ: 
KA:ol"A.R (JTr ::;:\:slI{omhhon 1'1t.~lIn 

lIlary to Lbe n'mo\ al of tho bo) ('ott agdlnsl 
the ArmOl'lr I'ur-klng COlnbllny lhe tllles 
labor mllons Jrl\olved haH (iemanded-an 
uHteUll11ts DC $&0,000 to. be p llli to the Ullion 
men who hav(· Uecu I()('k~'d uut Ottlcl 
laiJor nnlOn!:!. J(~IHllIl4te the deUl lJl!l 

Haytl'A" !'I."-ew Ministry 
l'ol~T Au T'RTN( 1- rho new: IIlljtt w 

tnJUlstr} .~ as follo\\s MUlI::;tel l( the 
ui''tprIOl A"ugnfOt I .In( rej!c, ()UHlICH'€: alld 
~lnal11 e, 1\'1 Plaaslo, extClll>[ n! I.t.l..on:; awi 
\\lHfihlp, ~! Urutus, waJ nud lU,ulut:l 
(.Ulllue.n Yelbruu811lS ImbUt IU:;tlllt tlou,' 
Autolne ( tumelerltl 

:\I~"I'O :Uurdel'er If''"lIcheli 
"F.SHOS 'I ISS (hades Joncs a. negto 

"hn lhursday mutdCrefl ~II~ Brown 
~nllth and fOUl children near h( re has 
heen {rtptur'ed and lynched b} a moh 

D'1A.KKET QVOTATIONs 

Found Gold In a Grave. 
( K " ... lll.U~l reprooi"llt1ng a ~t_ 

Louis iron manufu(,\'Ol.), Wlt."i U1 a hap 
rpy mood \\lll~n 1l1l~t bo\- a lC'pOt'lt"'r last 
e-Ofe.BlDg and k!!nul) offer(>l1 the rou{.y\vpr 
lng lIttlcstOl") forwhkh he \ ouchesan~l 
gll\ es it '8.. ... t1. moral lesson "A goo.l 

~;"~.:.n,';;--';;;;;+'>'~c:' will 11\.,,3.)8 1mn up M that )"'011 
never get the worst oTIt~t--n-e tJ;e:;--

gan uHem do you Sll})pog.p. tiltrut.o.ll.O of 
the bp.~t f.pllon:s thart: ever Hved became 
a 11ich rn1ili' 11 lsu;.1ca .long Irtoq,.J>ut __ _ 
It shows 10 a fin1Eih that a square act 
neve! goes astray ev-en if it does ta'ke 
some time ~n firu11ng its way around. 
Jere Gol'd~)J1 \\ enrt out to Col·orado 1n 
the emI) d.iJ" without a ("Cat to &a'H,. 
his life lie waf:! 1n poor healt.h and 
u.s a laslt: resQI t toJollg'h t a hlgher altitude 
f()r a reIIledy He...I<.D<>ClI<'d aroIlnrt:tor 

YoOOI anti a half .. wd Ih ed from bund 
I was th.cn lhllng in Colo-

We aU IIkc'd ,Jere nnd 

] he :Maso.nlC lodge at (res<,o g-a\ e ltat--'nc;fni-=iiPml"",CKlmwf1""tlrnlli:i;t:-w __ '---~ 
third annual banqu€'t Wednesday e\enlng not Ws fault that th~ d1dn't turn ~ 
Judge W \\ Ke.}sor of Omaha liellvered !his way, and you can bet that Don:e- of .... 
tll( addrt'ss of the e\er:mg the boys would reftlSe h~m sh:ette! ., 

rhe 1thad !\Iww_:al FnlOn I" gl\lllg a when nm:tbel's p1nrn-ed har-d o.n tbe un 
series of concert!; tl) serure (uuds enougb fo:rtmnl3Jte lad Well, one day Jere. 
to nrganu:e an or( hestra struck out, !he wn.s disgusted wJrth tb.e 

Pelt} thieving haR been gomg on In lhe world in geneml and wLth Jere 111 par: 

\I~::~t~a~~(r~~~~~~~~~m;d~~:d COhU', ticulV. Whl1e plodding aJol1lg in a 
located four Ilules north of- Be.atnce, wa.s lonely part of the rounf1ry n couple ot 
destlo)ed by fIre recp.ntiy togither wltb drays after that he came upon the dead 
ali It (ontalned 1 be loss IS $2,000, with body of {l md.nm- lyIng in the road 

'Poor wretch,' thought Jere, 'I suppose 
that's how r will retch up' He start-
ed in to gl ve the dead strangerr tlhe &it
teIrt10n he'd l1ke b1fl18elf ttild--waiTfJOOn

diggIng a grare for a man lJe had neve.i:.-..-.-.-
st"en before He didn't d1g filE, 1:b.ough 
::::rJliiiilly tirwo reet ""HelIlfd l"Un 11<',","", 

gold-gold, solld gold. He burled hlsi 
unkn<YW'D. fTlend in another hole a'n.~jl; \ 
quit tbe fil~t one a rIch m.oo A g0c:)3 
turn, even to a etrange-I', wUl never 
br1H~ von the W(}t11t of :It" oonClUut'fll 
th( St LOUlsan,:as h1s m~mory return 
ed <0 tbe good old days" hen gold W"" plentlful out Wesl-Galveston N"ws 

• Keeping Faith. 
1 thought you ru]\IIUSed home 

tare?" ~aJd the Bummer boarder, tn,. 
d1gnan~. 
uW~," repli.oo Farme-r Corrntosg.e~, 

j~haftls wbart you're gettiD', canned 
peaclhes, caglllOO tomrattuses, canned 
corned beef and condensed mlIk, the 
same as :you're used to "-,\VRSh1ngtoll 
Star 
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M
ille D. M. Davis and wife made a trip to 
"7 the county seat this week. er Y , --~. W. Prouty was down from Rau-

~ - doJph' .... business Wednesday. 
, : ' , C. E. James and wIfe' WaS up from~ 

. " Wayne Wednesday for a short visit. 

If you visit our store and see the display 
of Beauliftll-~nd Useful things we have to 
offer for Christmas Gifts. Our Assort
ment is the Grancrest, and the Best Selected. 

Everybody is amazed at our large stock 
Prioes we are 

Watches, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Novel
ties, Clocks, Silver Plated Ware, etc. We 
wish to call attention to our line of Tripli-

,sate Mirrors,: Wayne Spoons and Wayne 

School will close Friday for the reg' 
ular-Christmas holiday of· two week. 
~taveling men are numerous now 

days selling spring goods to merchants. 
Eva Alteri>nd little friend spent Sun· 

day in Carroll, the guest of Leona 
Merrill. 

We mean that fine line of Holiday Gooas which has 

just been received at the Star Grocery, consisting of 

A Beautiful Line of 

HAVILAND CHINA! 
Elegant -Tea Sets, 

Bohemian Water Sets. 
Colleg<;, Plaques. 

J
meciIl'TftMe e\'l~n"'~~ t. "" a'ld "am"" .,w DI,play. --j-~~~~~~~~!lQl.~",,-!,:"""'~~ ~ 160 -----...~tFlfJ'.,..I---.. _I_lH=_t_I_IH-1JF---~~LlI--\~-~---~-
• '.;' ".~~; rHE I.EADINQ Oheaper thEl-n-the-Oheapest. 

- ~ lP(16HT YOU ARE! 
~~~< ,W'hen' you nre hungry it is right and propel 
~;," ;,l that you should get something good to eat_ 

'-, .', ,The place to go is where you can get just 

'" -~?OlTwIIllt;iust as--mUel'.-~!IS-:~IUVa[ltt~~1L1~~~~~",;;:!-~:~ehi~ 
and just at the time you want it. Go to 

-R. p .'Wnilgms' Restaurant. 

NEWWA60NS! 
you 

WaDtone,i> 

NEW-BUGG I-ES1 
Come in and buy one. 

For your' :flne -

T e-a-s--=a n-d-Coffe-e-s 
Remember that the Old Reliable Star Grocery is 

------;tiiJ"in,thelead, as -iii'iIrotner1i'ine-Grm:erielr.' 

Try those Noodles and you will always, want them; 

Largest Stock, Reasonable Prices. Lumber under 
, Cover. Good when' you get it. 

-~~~=-1mlf~~;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~a~k~e~r~p~l~a~s~te:r~.~L~in~s~e:e:d~O~i1~.~~.~~ 
I have a Large Line of the Best Buggies and Wago[ls T. 
ever manufactured. Come in and see them. 
I also carry a cOllJ£lete line t>f Farm Machinery and sell 
everything at the lowest prices pOSSible. 

ELI JONES. 

RECENT 
ARRIVALS 
- RICH CUT 

AU carefully seleoted o.n~ suitable for We~ding 
and AnnIversary presentation. B.est repairing 
~nd engravip.8' at loweat pricesl I" 

J. F. Ingalls. 
f 
> 

The Wayne Jewt:~er , 
i 

(HAGE:~ & NEELY, 

young people's party at the resi
of T. S. Goss didn·t pan out very 
A crowd was present. 

HUNTER. 
What bas become of that'" 

school. . 
There was a dance at C. C. Bosteder's 

last Friday night. . 
Look out for two weddings in Hunter 

before 1898. This is ofllcial. . 

Our school, Dist. 19, will' have a. two 
weeks vacation, commencing Monday. 

We hear that...Gl!Q)"ge Palmer has 
gone to OD).aha to accept~ B position as 
chief clerkin a liverYbarli. - ---

Miss Angie Wadsworth bas taught 
nine conseontive terms of school In the 
Flege distriCt in Wilbur precinot. 

A young blizzard struok the oity yes
terday but it WBS not of enough foroe 
to oause Rny damage exoept to stop 
tr.de. 

Hold On I Don't purohase your HoI. 
iday presents un.til you have seen those 
New Goods at Gaertner's Furniture 
Store; There you will flud everything 

the best; the most ns .. fnl .rticl.s 
holiday ID"~§.DtS. 

YOU ARE BUNGRY 
-And we desire to call 

_ ~F- attention to our delici0lls 

And our Fine Grade of 
BU(}K-WHEA'I'-FLOllR~ -~--liI''',--.:.c' 

W.E. BROOKI 


